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Hospital, Queenstown. In 1947 he joined the late Dr. Hay
Michel [n praotice at Cathcart where he .took over the practice
on Dr. Hay-Michel's retirement. He was District Surgeon,

uperintendent of the Hospital, and Railway Medical Officer.
In his younger days he was a keen athlete and rugby player.

Dr. Swift married Miss Margaret Page and lis survived by
his widow, three sons and a daughter. The eldest son is a

fir t year medical student at the niver ity of Cape Town.
Dr. Swift was a first class general praotitioner, l' pected

by his colleagues and loved by his patients. His untimely
death was a personal 10 to all the inhabitants of Cathcart
and district, and the sympathy of his colleagu and of all
his other many friends is extended to hi widow and the
ather members of the family.

NUWE PREPARATE EN TOESTELLE NEW PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES

BETh'ESOL INJECIIO

Glaxo-Allenburys introduce Betnesol Injection, another
addition to their range of betamethasone praducts, and supply
the following information:

Just over a year ago, Glaxo-Allenburys announced the
development of an entirely new anti-inflammatory steroid,
named betamethasone. It represented an important step for
ward in the corticosteroid field and offered increased anti
inflammatory activity, fewer side-effects and greatly reduced
costs when compared with existing compounds. Two forms
of betamethasone were made available. The first, Betnelan
tablets, contained betamethasone alcohol, and offered a fresh
start in the treatment of a variety of systemic conditions.
More recently the range of Betnesol topical preparations
was intraduced, containing soluble betamethasone phosphate
and offering new simplicity to the doctor - each preparation
being in one strength only.

Description. Betnesol Injection is a ready-prepared solution
containing soluble betamethasone phosphate for intravenous
or intramuscular injection when a rapid, intensive response is
required. Each 1 ml. ampoule provides 4 mg. of the very
potent steroid and so the volume to be injected is comparative
ly small.

Indications
Traumatic shock. When replacement of the blood volume

and administration of a pressor drug fail to restore blood
pre sure to an acceptable level, Betnesol Injection can provide
a dramatic complementary effect. It should be given in
generous dosage without delay if an emergency arises.

Overwhelming infection. Vascular collapse and severe hypo
tension may occur in overwhelming infection, particularly
when gram-negative organisms are involved. Specific anti
bacterial therapy in these circumstances may increase the
toxaemia and cause death, but if large doses of corticosteroid
are given at the same time, the chance of survival can be
greatly improved.

Status asThmaticus. Cortico teroids are highly effective in the
treatment of asthma, and can complement the effect of
adrenaline. Thi property is of vital importance in status
asthmaticus.

Allergic emergencies. In anaphylaxi and evere complica
tions of erum- ickne type reaction uch as laryngeal
aedema, purpuric I ion or cardiovascular collapse, corti
casteroids are often of considerable value when given in
conjunction \vith adrenaline.

Dosage. Dose of 1 - 5 mJ. can be given three or four times
in 24 hours, and the injection given a rapidly as neces ary.
The period of admini tration of Betne 01 Injection does not
normally exceed two or three days, but in many ca es it is
advisable to withdraw the treatment slowly, and oral treat
ment with Betnelan can be used for thi purpo e.

Further information can be obtained from Glaxo-Allenburys
(S.A.) (pty.) Limited, P.O. Box 485, Germiston, Tv!.

CELESTONE EYE DROPS AND OINTME T

Scherag (Pty.) Limited announce the introduction of Celestone
Eye Drops and Eye Ointment, and supply the following
information:

ComposiTion. Celestone contains: betametha one phosphate
0·1 %, in solution or in ointment.

IndicaTions. Blepharitis -eelestone is indicated in acute,
chronic and allergic blepharitis, conjunctivitis, inter titial kera
titis, herpes zoster ophthalmicus, neova cularization, scleritis,
episcleritis, iritis - acute, chronic and traumatic - and in
irido-cyclitis.

Dosage. Administration of Celestone Eye Drops and Cele
stone Eye Ointment should be adjusted to specific needs by
the physician.

Further information is obtainable from Scherag (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 7539, Johannesburg.

BOEKBESPREKING : BOOK REVIEW

CIVIL DEFENCE IN TOTAL WAR

Medical and Civil Defense in Total War. By L. F. Supron
and F. P. Zverev. Translated by M. Roublev. pp. 406.
Illustrated. R7.80. Jerusalem: Israel Program for Scienti.fic
Translations Ltd. 1961.

This manual is based on stenographic notes given at a lecture
course at the Belorussian Institute of advanced training for
physicians, and deals with 'the important problems of nuclear
physics, toxicology of chemical warfare, radiattion sickness,
dosametric analysis, and the organization of medical services
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PREFERENTIAL FEES

To The Editor: How refreshingly welcome was Dr. Justin van
elm's letter in the Journal of 26 May.' He has courageously

surfaced the South African doctors' dilemma: his energy and
enterprise re-evaluate in our context Pius XII's dogma that the
'greatest danger of the times is the weariness of good men'.
It was indeed courageous to write as he did, for our 'establish
ment' daes not like the fresh wind of healthy criticism in the

in dvil defence. It was compiled in 1955 - 1958 and is, there
fore, slightly out of date owing to some new developments.

It begins with a brief review of the principles of atomic
physics which is not difficult to follow with some slight
knowledge of this subject. Symptomatology, pathology and
treatment of atomic injuries and chemical warfare is dealt
\vith very effectively. With the use of atomic energy for
industrial purposes, and for the training of a oivil defence
force, the manual is very infonnative and of great interest to
medical men, radiologists and industrial physicians.

L.B.

CORRESPONDENCE

miasma of accounting expediency and ethical myth which
obfuscates the formalized financial relationship exi ting
between doctor and patient.

Ba ically it seems unimportant to me what a doctor's fee
might be; we all work in communities, and our communities,
or individuals in tho e communities, can either afford or not
afford our ervices. But we equally cannot afford to di regard
the economic status of our communities and individual
variation in that tatus - if we are to practise our art in


